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Aract 

The application of different types of cost effective preservatives such as 

tetracycline, sodium benzoate. acetic acid and glycerine at various concentrations 

for the extension of,  shelf lives of 1-limsagar and Langra mangoes were studied. 

The physical characters such as appearance, colour, flavour, taste and texture of' 

treated mango were more attractive than those of control one. The shelf life of ,  

treated mango was prolonged signi flcantly as conipared to that of control one. The 

weight loss control capacity of preservatives treated mangoes was higher than that 

from control at 500 ppm of' tetracycline. $0 ppm of sodium benzoate and 100 ppm 

of acetic acid I'or I limsagar mango and 10 ppm of tetracycline. 100 ppm of 

sodium benzoate and 100 ppm of acetic acid lhr I angra cultivar. The superior 

treatment tetracycline 50() ppm, sodium benzoate 80 ppm and acetic acid 100 ppm 

of Himsagar cultivar reduced the physiological loss in weight I S.79% to 33.62% 

with respect to control at 7ih  day. But at $U1  day, the treatments. tetracycline 500 

ppm. sodi urn benzoate 80 ppm and acetic acid 1 00 ppm reduced the physiological 

loss in weight 35.34% to 40.33% with respect to control mango. On the other hand 

the superior treatments tetracycline 10 ppm. sodium benioate 100 ppm and acetic 

acid 100 ppm 01 Langra mango i-educed the physiological loss in weight 173 1% to 

29.23% with respect to control at 8L11  day. The treatments. tetracycline 10 pPm- 

sodium benzoate 100 ppm and acetic acid 100 ppm reduced the physiological loss 

in weight 3 1 .65% to 41 .53% with respect to control mango. cultivar of' Langra at 

the 91h  day. The efficiency of' glycerine as preservative of Himsagar and Langra 

mango was not more effective than the other preservatives. The nutritional qualities 

of mango were also affected remarkably after treatment with preservatives. At the 

last edible stage. chemical analysis of niango pulp of preservatives treated 

1-I imsagar mango at tetracycline 500 ppm. sodi urn benzoate 80 ppm and acetic 

acid 100 ppm showed higher pl I (5.56. 5.73 and 5,22). ISS (15%. 16% and 

18%). total sugar (22.24. 23.53 and 23.30 g/100g). iron (6.7327. 2.5959 and 

1.6789 mg/I 00g). vitamin C ( 20.05. 21.61 and 20.35 mg/I DOg) and protein 

(1 .53%. 0.60% and 2.90%) in comparison to control mango (p1-I 5.19. TSS 

I O%. total sugar - 18.60 g/l 00g. iron = 0.7218 mg/I 00g. vitamin C 19.20 

V 



mg/100g and protein = 0.57%). The treatments. tetracycline 10 ppm, sodium 

benzoate 100 ppm and acetic acid 100 ppm showed higher pH (5.19. 5.21 and 

5.25), TSS (16%. 14% and 17%), total sugar (1 1.31, 12.42 and 11.38 g/100g). 

iron (3.3852, 3.3079 and 4.9801 mg/100g). vitamin C (17.32. 17.81 and 18.09 

mg/bOg) and protein (2.35%. 3.22% and 1.85%) for cultivar of Langra in 

comparison to control mango (pH 5.19. TSS = 10%. total sugar 9.04 g/loog. 

iron = 0.7118 mg/100g, vitamin C = 16.21 mg/lO0g and protein = 0.55%). In 

comparison to control mango it is evident that the preservatives treated mangoes 

might be in superior quality as it contains higher vitamins, total soluble solids. 

total sugar. protein. iron and pH than those of control. 
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CIJAP1'FR I 

I ut ['0(1 tictiun 

-V.  

1.1 (;euciLl 

The nianco (A Iwir//cio /,u/i(u I inn.) is a jtliQ sione fruit I)C]Ongillg tO the 

cenus M1um'i/era. consisiinr1 of numerous trorfical trees. cultivated most l' For 

edible fruit. The majorit\ of these species are lound in nature as \ i Id mangoes. The 

mango is the principal cash fruit crop or Rajshahi region Ill and it N one of the most 

iinportailt and valuable fruit of Bangladesh. It is also certainly one of the high lv delicious 

and esteemed Fruit of the orld. \'aneo is a luscious and nutritious lint and an excel lent 

source of' beta-carotene (Pro-vitamin ,\ ). essential minerals, vitamin C. carbohydrate and 

encre\ in human nutrition [21. Fresh maneo fruit is considered as a "L inr. of fruit" in 

Banuladesh and is appreciated as the choicest of indienou fruits b iii I lions of people 

131. Maiiioes are still judged as luxurious arid e\pensi \ e items of the markets of nlan\ 

industrial ii.ed countries. It is exiensivel cii Itivated in Bangladesh. I nclia. Pakistan. 

>- 
Ph ilippines. I hai land. Sri 1 an ka. Malaysia. Israel. Africa. Some parts of' Australia and 

America. Mango is general l\ pi'oliicec1 once in a \ car hi he nian\ of commercial \ arieties 

are biennial in hearer. In our couiltr\ . niangoes arc obtained flom the month of Apri l-Ma\ 

to .luly-August. 

1.2 Ø'jojn 

Mangoes have been cultivated in South •\ia Ir ihousand of' \ ears and 

maclied F ast Asia bet een the fifth and fourth centuries. I he I 4th- 

century \lomccan traveler I bn Bauuta reported it at Mogad isbn. Cultivation came later 

to 13rati I. the West Indies and Me.\ico, v here an appropriate c lunate al lo s its gro'%\ th 1- 1 

The maneo belongs to the him il\ ;II1(f((11'(ii(l(('(/C. It has been cultivated for more 

than 4000 \ears as described [5]. According to him originated in South i\sia or Malayan 

Arch pe lago. PoINIOL 101 merit ioned that it probabl\ orizinated in Eastern I rid in. Assam 

and Burma or Further in the Mala\ an region .M ukherjee 171 reported that the gemi us 

M(si,gifer(I  originated in Burma. Siam. I ido-cli na and the Malavan Pen insu Ia: but the 



mango itsel Iliad its origin in the Assani-13urma region which inch tides the area what is 
now Bangladesh. The top ten places of' origin ol mango are shown in l:igure  I .1. The wild 

Nr mangoes. particularly. .11. ciIraiicu RD.vhl', are still found in the Chivagong Hill Tracts of 
Bangladesh [81. Vavi ho 19] had also the same opinion that the mango as originated in 
the Indo-Burma region. Bangladesh is proud to he the home of,  mango. one of the most 

important fruits oh the world. 

Ir 
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1.3 Species varieties 

\/egetative propagation vhich started 400 \ears back in India has helped to 

perpetuate outstandhg chance seedings. I loin evek names or mango varieties remained 

ever con IuSin1. The same variet\ has asSumed di I lerent lames ill different places. This is 

further aggravated clue to the fiici that a variet\ canS t be identified b\ vegetative 

characters alone. A variety introduced froni one region to another may not behave the 

saiiie wa\ . It is reported that I •angrae and I )usehri or I. 1 1tar l'radesh of India gro\\ n in  

Madras of the same country did not shot resemblance to the orieinal parent in respect of 

flavour, site and other characteristics II 01P On the oilier hand, if there isa search fir high 

yielding, ci isease resistant. regu Far bearing varieties all desirable characters may not be 

found in one variety. I lowever. all des irable characters ma be combined in a variety 

through a systematic hybridization programme. So Were is need for characterization of' 

existing varieties. 

'I ci l'th I nternat iona I Hort cu I tural congress held at E3erl in in 1938 recogri ized the 

importance of description and classification of varieties as a fundamental aspect of' li'uit 

research. It was affirmed at the lid ian Horticultural Workers Conference held in Ne 

l)elhi in 1947. \Vatt I Ill was the earliest in describiiu mango using scientific 

tenii inolog . Subsequentl Manes 112] described 500 varieties of' I idian iulaiigo. 

\\ oodhouse  II 3] described 40 mango varieties or 13i har hi Ic Burns At Pravag 1141 

described 89 varieties of Bomha\ Presklencv. Popnoe [I 5] described 300 varieties of' 

mango ol' all parts of' the world. Sturrock and WHO 1161 described 3$ mango varieties of' 

florida based on fruit characters onl\ . All the orkers did not include vegetative 

characters of varieties in their description. I loweven. Mukherjee II 71 who described 72 

varieties of Bengal. 13 ihar and Uttai' Pradesh hi Fe Naik and Gangol lv If 8] who described 

335 varieties of SoLith NO used vegetative characters as el I. 

ihe cultivated mangoes in di ilii'ent regions of the world belong to dit'ti'ent 

species but the mango w arietics of 13ang1ades1i belong to .\Iangi/ei'u iI1(//'u L. [he mango 

varieties or Philippines. l'hai land and Indonesia are poly-embr one. I Io ever, the mango 

71 'anieties of' I3aiigladesh are niono-enibr onic and cross pot I mated. [he nuni ber of LlLIal  it\ 

mango varieties cultivated in Bangladesh are not man . It is estimated to be around 250. 



1-lowever, there are many more varieties which are not \ei commercial l important but 

maintained at family level [8]. 1'he four main groups of mango varieties are the Indian, 

Floridian. Indonesian and Philippine [19]. Many varieties of mango are now available in 

Bangladesh. Of which important cullivars are listed below. 

Table I .1: Varieties of mango. 

 Fazli 2. fswina  

3. Langra 4. Khirsapat 

± 
Gopalhhog 6. ohonhhog 

7. Misribhog 8. 

10. 

Kishanbhog 

Baishaki 9. Rajbhog 

 Himsagar 12. 1.akhanhhog 

13. Lata bombai 14. Ranipasand 

15. Surapuri 16. Kuapahari 

17. llsapeti 

Dilsad 

18. 

20. 

Misrikanta 

Amrita hhog. 19. 



1.4 Nutrition a I and med ici na I vat ie of mango 

tin portance of inanco in human d jet is \\ ci  recoeiiize(l. In tact, the Lucy pLllp. 
attractive colour. excel lent flavour. delicious taste and nutritional value of manco Ll II) 
read il\ command attention of the eoulsumers. Our diet is er\ poor and lack in esseiitial 
constituents like "lEarn ills and iii inerals. More than 80% of tile people of' F3angladesh are 

sufThrine from severe malnutrition. Malnutrition rna\ be due to deficiency in proteins. 
vitamins and minerals. Manoes are excellent source of' vitamin like pro-vitamin A. vitani in 

13 . vitamin 13- fhhie acid and vilam ill C. which help in the maintenance of proper health 

and resistance to diseases. It also provides lii inerals. such as iron (Fe). calcium (Ca) and 
phosphorus (P). the deficiency of' which rna lead to disturbance in the metabolism and can 

cause se eral ailments. In comparison \\ ithi  banana. papaya and jack fi'u it. \\ Ii  ich are 

eneraI l\ considered to be above averne in hunt omit qualities and on the basis of ii utrient 
content man2o Ihu it iii ILht be superior to banana. papa\ a and jack ti'u it 1201.   I he ii utrilional 
composition of' the above thur Ii'uits are shown in .1 able 1.2. 

'fable I .2: A comparison on nutritional com position of thur di fThrent types of' fruits (1 00 
tll edible portion) 120] 

Name of nutrient 

Water (%) 
- 

Mango Jacklrtlit 13anana Papaya - 

88.6 78.0 62 88.4 

Food energy (('al/I 00g) 90.0 48.0 109 42 

Total carboll\ drate (%) 20 9.9 i 25 8.3 

Protehic 
-- 

.0 1.8 
- 

1.2 1.9 

Hip (%) 
- 

I 0.7 0.1 0.8 0.2 

Fibre (%) 0.7 0.2 0.4 0.8 - 

A
- 
 sli  (%) 0.6 0.3 0.5 0.2 

(alcuum (111g/1002) 16 26 H - 19 

Phosphorus (mg/i 00g) 21) 30 19 0 

Iron (1m2/l0O) 1.3 0.5 0.9 0.5 

V tam in A (pg/I 00g) 8300 4700 500 8100 

tarnin 132(pe/100g) 0.07 0.15 0.05, 0.03 

Vitamin C (mg/I 00g) 91) 21 24 42 
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Mango also suppl ics carbohydrates. pi•oteiris and lats At initial stages ol iru it 

devclopnicnt no systematic trend as obser cd in the sugar content. but toward the end of 

matiirit\. both reducing and non-reduc jig sugars v crc 11iind to be increasing 12 I]. I .elcy 

I 22j ohser ed an increase Ironi I to 1311 in starch content in A Iphoriso niango during 

development. Mann 12 11 recorded a gradual decrease in acidit unt I harvest in Dashehari 

niangoes. Pat haL and Sarada [231 reported that lipid content in pulp of five mango 

varieties ranged from 0.80- I .36% at harvest We 1)1111) chlorophvl I became negligible as 

the fru t approached maturil\ [24 [ [he total carotenoides and f:-earotene remained very 

lo initial I and increased gradual l' as the flu its approached maturi i\ and ripen lug but 

ascorbic acid gradual l\ decreased as the liii Is approached mat Urit 1 251. Mango flu it 

contains 0.5- I % l)roteins on a fresh weight basis 1261. 1 andon and Kalra 124] reported a 

decrease in the so! uble protei ii content up to 44 days a 11cr fruit set. which increased agai ii 

until 96 A s. 

Carotenoids are ma ill) responsible lr the color o r ii )C ruangoes. The 

composition of the carotenoides in Radani i ( •;\ Iphonso) mangoes \ crc characteri,ed b 

Suhra\ an and ('ama 1271 at three stages of nialurit\ -unripe. partia 1k ripe and flu ft ripe 

stages they foind 14. IS and 17 di tircnt carotenoids rcspectivcl\. In lu I k ripe mangoes 

i -carotene constituted 50-64% of the total. v itli phylolluence (I I .7%). iuroxanthin 

I .4%) cis-violananihin (7.08%) and phyloenc (6.32%) coniprising the other major 

carotenoids. [he red hI usli in liaden mango is attributed to the presence of the antho-

c an in and peon id in-3-galactoside 1281. 

Mans medicinal properties are also ascribed to mango. Dried i10 ers have curative 

properties lhr treating diarrhoea arid cItron ic d enIr\ . The smoke burning leaves is 

believed to be c ilicac ious against Ii iccough and sC\ eral throat troubles. Bark yields 

niangi lirinc and tannin vhi ich are usekil against diphtheria and rheurnatisin . The kernel is 

being given as medicine to persons su lThring from asthma and il iarrlioea. Barked and 

sugared pit Ip  OF unripe fruit, is being considered ver\ uselli I for cholera and plague patients. 

I he hark is a source of resins and gum. The guni of' the we and the resinous 

substance excluded from the stem end of the harvested flu its are m i.\ed vv ith lime 
. Li ice 

and given in case of coctaneous afhctions and scahies. 



1.5 Preservatives 

1.5.1 i'efracvcljiie 

The lrst member ol' (lie group to he discovered is ('Ii lortetracvcline (ALireomvcin) 

in the late I 940s b I3enjani in Minge Duggar. a scientist eiiipIo ed h Americaii 
C \anam d - I ederle I .aboratories. under the leadersli ip oF Ye lapra2ada Subbarow. ' ho 

derived the substance from a oiden-colored. liineus-i ike. soil-dwell iii bacterium named 

Sireplonn'ce.r aureo/lciens 1 29]. Oxytctracvcl inc (Terramycin) was discovered shortly 

aIerwards it came from a similar soil bacterium lamed .Irepfoiiii'ces rinlo.rii.r [30]. 
Robert Burn.s Woodard deteriii med the structure of Ox\ tetracvc line enabi in. Conover 

to successFul i\ produce 1etrac ci ne itsel Ins a synthetic product [31 

OH 0 OH 0 p 

OH 

Stucture I : I lie basic structure oF tetracvCl iIIC .  

I etrac) dines are a groLip of broad-spectrum prescrvatics hose general useFulness has 

been reduced with the OflSt of preservative resistance. I)espiic this. the\ remain the 

treatment oIchoice tbr some specific Indications [32]. 

1.5.2 Sodium Ileuzoate 

Sod iiiiii bcnzoate has the chemical Furm u In NaC7 I IcOfl. It is a wideN used Fuod 

preservative. It is the sodium salt oF benzoic acid and exists in this foriii when dissolved 

in \vater. It can be produced by reactin2 sod nm hydroxide with benzoic acid. Benzoic 

acid occurs riatiira Iv at low levels in prunes. greei1agc plums. cinnamon, ripe cloves 

and apples 133. 34. It is bacteriostatic and lungistatic under acidic conditions. It is most 

i(Ick used in acidic tbods such as sa lad dressines ( i near). carbonated clrin ks (carbonic 

acid). jams and fruit .1 uices (citric acid), pickles (\incgar). and condinients. It is also used 

as a preservative in medicines and cosmetics [35. 36]. Concentration as a preservative is 

limited h\ the FDA in the U.S. to 0. 1% h weight [37]. Sodium henzoate is also allowed 

as an animal Ibod additive at up to 0. 1%. accoidin to !\ FC( )'s ollicial publication [38J. 

8 



0 00 Na x 
U 

Stucture 2: Ihe basic structure ol sodi rn hcntoatc, 

1.5.3 Acetic ACi(I 

Acetic acid Systematical I named ethanoic acid is an organic compound ith 

the chemical f'orni ira ('H (DOH (also written as (:H '02H or C:H.iO). It is a colourless 

I iqu id that when undiluted is also cal led glacial ac'f /c acid. Vinegar is roughly 39°/o 
acetic acid by volume, mnak jug acetic acid the main component or vinegar apart il'oni 

\ater. Acetic acid has a distinctive sour taste and punent smell. Besides its production as 
household vinegar, it is mnaink pi'odLiced as a precum-sor to polyvinylacetate and cel ILilose 

acetate. Although it is classified as a weak acid, concentrated acetic acid is corrosive and and 

attack the skin 139.461. Acetic acid is a clieni ical reagent fr the product ion  of 
chemical conipounds. I he largest single use OF acetic acid is in the production of v in I 
acetate monomer, c loseR ll lo ed acetic anh dride and ester prod uct ion. Ile vol nine 

of acetic acid used in vinegar is comparativel small [47. 48]. Ihe major use of acetic 

acid is for the production ol vinyl acetate mononìer (VAM) [47]. The major ester's of 
acetic acid are commnonl used solvents l'or inks, paints and coatings. The esters 
inc I tide eth\ I acetate. mi-but I acetate. isobutvl acetate, and propvl acetate [48]. Acetic 

anhvdride is an acet lation agent. As such, its major application is for cellulose acetate, a 

s nthet ic textile also tised IN photograph ic Ii ni. Acetic anhydride is also a reagent [or the 
production of heroin and other conipounds [49]. Glacial acetic acid is an excellent 

polar protic solvent, as noted abo e. It is frcq uentl\ used as a solvent 

ftmr wcD stall ization to puri lv organic compounds [481. 

Acetic acid is ol'ten used as a sol ent for reactions involving carbocations. such 
as Fniedel-Ci-afts alkylation 1501. Glacial acetic acid is used in anal\ tical chemistry l'or the 

estimation of eak k alkaline substances sLich as organic am ides. Glacial acetic ac id is a 
much weaker base than \\ aid -, so the am ide behaves as a strong base in this medium. It 
then can be titrated using a solution in glacial acetic acid of a ver\ strong acid, such 

as perchloric acid 15 I]. Diluted acetic acid is used in ph sical therap\ using ioniophoresis 
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1521. V inecar is tvpica I k 4- I 8°/o acetic acid b mass. 1 he amount oF acetic acid used as 

vinegar on a worldwide scale IS not large, but is by Or the oldest and best-known 

appi iCltiOn [53]. 

H—C—C 

H0 
// 

H 0—H 

Stucture 3: I he basic structure oF acetic acid. 

1.5.4 (;lvcei'irw 

G lvcerol (also cal led glycerine) is a simple poi ol (sugar alcohol) compound. It is 

a colorless, odorless. viscous liquid that is widely used in pharmaceutical Iormuhatioiis. 

G l cern I has three li drox I grOUI)N that are responsible lr its soluhil it' in \\ ater  and 

its h\ roscopic nature. The l\ cerol backbone is central to all lipids kiio n 

astriglvceridcs. (jlvcerol is sweet-tasting and is non-(oxic [54-56]. In Food and beverages, 

glycerol serves as a humectant. solvent, and sweetener and may help preserve Foods. It is 

also used as 1111cr in commercial l prepared lo -Fat foods (e.g.. cookies), and as 

a tli icken ilig agent in liqueurs. ( k cerol and atcr are used to preser\e certain t\ )Cs of  

plant leaves 157]. it is also recoiuiucnded as an additive lien using  polvol S\\ ceteners  

such as crvthritol and xyiitol Well have a cooling eiThct. due to its heating etThct in the 

mouth. if the cooling enict is not anted [58]. ( i 13 cerol is used 

in medical and 1)harmaceut ida I and personal care prepa rat ions, ma in l as a illeanS of 

i iii proving smoothness. provid in gl ubricat ion and as a huinectant, it is Found in allergen 

miii unotherapies, cough syrups. elixirs and expectorants. toothpaste. niouthvashes. skin 

care products. shaving cream, hair care producti soaps and water-based personal 

lubricants, G I'. cerol can be used as a laxative hen introduced i ito the rectum 

In suppository or small-volume (2 - 10 in L) (enema) form: it irritates the anal iii ucosa and 

induces a hvperosniotic elThct [5 I. haken orally (often iii ixed with Iiu it juice to reduce 

its s\\eet  taste). glycerol can cause a rapid. temporarY decrease in the internal pressure of 

the e e. 11is can he usd1, I br the in it al enlergeiic treatiiicnt of se crek elevated e e 

pressure 1601. When uti lied in 'tincl lire method extractions. speci 11ca1 l" as a I (Y0 

solutiom glycerol prevents tann ins from precipitating in ethanol extracts of plants 

(tinctures). It is also used as an 'alcohol-h'ee alternative to ethanol as a solvent in 

preparing herbal extractions [6 I 
- 621. Vegetable gI cerine is a conililon component of  



e-liquid. a solution used with electronic cigarettes that is heated ith an atomizer to 

produce vapor in order to deliver flavors and optional I)' nicotine. Glycerol was 

historically used as an anti-freeze fbr automotive applications hcfiire being replaced 

by ethylene glycol. which has a lower freezing point. While the minimum freezing point 

of a glycerol-water mixture is higher than an ethylene glycol-water mixture, glycerol is 

not toxic and is being re-examined for use in automotive applications 163. 64]. Glycerol is 

used to produce nitroglycerin. which is an essential ingredient of various explosives such 

as dvnam ite, gel ignite. and propel lants like cord Ic. Al lvi iodide, a chemical hti I Iding 

block for pol mers. preservatives, organomeial lie catalysts. and pharmaceuticals, can be 
synthesized by using elemental phosphorus and iodine on glycerol [65]. Glycerol is used 

by the t liii industry when fl lm ing scenes involving water in order to stop areas drying out 

too quickly [661. 

H H H 

UHOH OH  

Stucturc 4: The basic structure ot'givcerine. 



1.6 Aim of the Iresent Stu(lv.  

Mane) is no\\ recoeniied  as one or the best iru its of' all md iCenous fi'u its. It is 
mostly available seasorta I fruit in Raneladesh is liked by ii ill otis of people due to its 

ece km. flavour, attractive fracrance, beauti in I shades of colour. Ii ieh nutritive val tie. 

delicious taste and also economic potential it in fruit base crop [67-71]. Approximately. 

30-5015 fruits go "asic duriiig postharvest handling. storage and ripening [721. Among 

the fruits ntaneo maui festecl high postharvest losses because or its Ii igh perishabi I itv and 

ci imacteric pattern of' respiratim The marketability Or this perishable fruit is cloSel\ 

linked ith the development of sit table teehnolog hich reduces the loss of storage Ii f'e. 

The postharvest Ii k or an fruit consists or ripening and senescence. A 11cr 

harvest, flu its undergo mans ph siologica I and biochemical changes dun ng storage. 

Apart from those chatiges. nt icrobial decay also contribute to postharvest losses during 

ripening and storage. The storage lil'C of' a li'u it could lie prolonged significantly through 

slo ing down the process leading to ripening, and controlling the ni icrohial decay. 

[he phvsico-cheniical changes driripig ripening and storage need to be studied extensivel 
to develop more eFfective technique(s) of prolonging economic siorage Ii fe of mango. 

Nutritional and edible qualities of mango are affCcted 1i application of the post harvest 
treatmetits and a ko. b harvesting the liii its at various stages of maturi t\. Several authors 

[73-76] studied the postharvest losses and Phi sico-cheni ical changes during ripening and 

storage of mango. But such studies are inadequate to e.\plain the situation in our counlr\. 

Tb is t'esearch includes the shel ih IC studs and de chop a technolog that "ill 

delay the ripening process of' the com mere ia I varieties oil Ii msagar and I .angra mango of 

Shatkhira and Raj shah i onc . I lie fbi lo ing are the objectives of' the resear'ch ork lbr 

carr\ ing out the postharvest Ii IC of mango to enhance the stot'age Ii Fe and to reduce the 

Spoilage or mango as caused by various fbciors ' ithout changing the original li'u ii 

qualit . I he specific aims are: 

I. to reduce the post harvest losses (spoilage) of II irilsagar and Langra mango 

to incr'ease the shelf'hifC of'this mango 

to retain the quality and characteristics of mango. 
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CHAPTER H 

Literature Review 

2.1 In which way mangoes are infected 

Mangoes are infected by Xanthomonas campestris bacteria [77]. 

2i 

Figure 2.1: Some infected mangoes{781. 
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2.2 EtTects of preservatives on the 10s1 harvest losses 

Approxiniatelv 3() 5() % fin its go waste during post harvest hand I ing. storage and 

ripening [79. 82]. Among the fruits mango man i isted highest post harvest losses because 

of'  its high perish abi lit) and ci macleric pattern of its high perish abi it) and ci imatic 

pattern of this perishable fruit is closei\ linked with the development Of suitable 

technology which reduces the losses at diFferent stages of' harvesting, packaging and 

storage. The storage Ii fe of an\ fruit consists of ripening and senescence. At'ter harvest. 

fruits undergo many physiological and biochemical changes during storage. The storage 

life of fruits could he prolonged signi licantiv through slowing down the process leading 

to ripening and controlling the microbial dleca\ 180.8 I I. 

QLiaf it) mangoes are produced in north- estern part of f3angladesh. of \ hich 

about 35-38% post harvest losses are caused d tie to ineftic ient hand ling dun ng its 

transportation, storage and marketing [83]. Hence the development of technologies br 

reducing post harvest losses is a necessary prerequisite for the promotion of the fruit 

induisur) . It is ver\ iillportan( not 0111) to produce more but also to save ' hatevcr is gro ii 

'It production cost. The postharvest lift' of mango could also be increased remarkably 

using I)larlt hormones 1841. 

2.3 EfTects of preservatives on the improvement of (ltlalilv 

Mango is IlloStl\ available seasonal fiuit ill Bangladesh is liked h Ill ill ions of 

people due to its c\ccl lent flavour, attractive fragrance. beauti liii shades of colour. Iligil 

nutritive val Lie. delicious taste and also econoni ic potelitia I tv in fruit base crop (i.e. 

quality parameters) [70.711. It is also a luscious and nutritious fruit and chief source of 

beta-carotene (pro-vitanl in A ). ascorbic acid (vi taili in C). essential iii incrals (hasica liv-

calcium, phosphorus and iron). carbohydrate and energy in litiman ii uU'it ion [1. 67-691. 

Qualit) Iruits are important ingredients of' human diet and also usebu I f'or processing. 

Qualit mangoes are produced ill north- estern part of' Uaiigladesh. of' \ll ich about 35-

38% post harvest losses are caused due to inefficient handling during its transportation. 

storage and marketing [831. Hence the development of' technologies For reducing post 

harvest losses is a necessary prerequisite for the pronlouion of the fruit industries in 

Bangladesh. 
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CHAPTER LII 

\le( hodology 
-q 

3.1 Treatments and (leterminalion of shelf life 

Freshly harvested imiforml ripe mango cultivar of I-I imsagar and Langra are collected from the 

experimental mango research earden of Sliatkli ra and Ra.ishalil zone. duriig Ma\ and J uric 20 I -1. 

1)urintt the period of stud the ambient temperature and relative humidity in the laborator ranged 

between 30 - 35°C and 75 - 80%. respectively. Only sound and firm ripe 630 nos of Himsagar and 

720 nos of Langra mangoes that are averagely unilbrm size, shape and colour were used in this 

experiment for each preservaties. All the pieservati\es crc collected from local marcket. 

The II imsacar mangoes crc divided in 36 lots. containing IS mangoes in each lot and the 

treatment were made by three di firent preservatives. I etraccline. sodium benzoate and acitic 

acid in twelve concentrations ( 10. 20, 30. 40. 50. 60. 70, 80. 90. 100. 500 and 1000 ppm) 'ere 

used in this experiment. There crc 1\\ O treatments on gl cerine (I drop once and I drop 

everyday) hich had 2 Lots containing 20 mangoes in each lot. There were also one treatments 

this are dipped in water at room temperature which had 2 Lots containing 1 5 mangoes in each lot. 

There were also 2 Lots has taken as the control. So there were altogether 42 treatments including 

the control. l'he lots of maiii.oes under experiments ere marked and designed. The lots of 

mangoes were dipped 10 minutes in three different preseIatives solutions ol ( 1(. 20. 30. 40. 

50. 60. 70. 80. 90. tOO. 500 and 1000 ppm). The control were marked and designed and kept at 

room temperature (30-35°C) in identical cond itioll. 

The Langra mangoes cre divided in 45 lots, containing IS mangoes in each lot and the treatment 

were made by three different preservatives. Tetrac\ c line. sodium henzoate and acitic acid in 

fifteen concentrations (10. 20. 30. 40. 50. 60. 70. 80. 90. 100. 200, 300. 400. 500 and 1000 ppm) 

were used in this experiment. There were also one treatments this are dipped in water at room 

temperature which had one Lots containing 15 mangoes in each lot. ihere erc also 2 Lots has 

taken as the control. So there were altogether 48 treatments including the control. The lots of' 

mangoes under experiments were marked and designed. [he lots of mangoes erc dipped 10 

minutes in three different preservatives solutions of' (I 0. 20. 30. 40. 50. 60. 70, 80. 90. 100, 

- 200, 300, 400. 500 and 1000 ppm). The control were marked and designed and kept at room 

temperature (30-35°C) in identical condition. 
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Figure 3.1.3: Mango garden, Satkhira Figure 3.1.4 BCSIR Laboratory, Rajshahi 
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For determining the physiological weight losses. the initial weight \as recorded just belore the 

treatment. Subsequently. their weights ere recorded daik and the loss in weight was expressed 

as the percentage over the initial '\ eight. To determine the shell' Ii ft. all the lots crc observed 

every da\ at 5 piii tOt' all treatment. 

3.2 Physical properties a nd chemical analysis 

This study includes detailed nutrient anat\ sis Of commercial l' important cultivar ut 

Himsagar and I .angra mango. During post harvest period of control and preservatives treated 

mango. Freshly harvested mango br control and preSel'v11i\e treatnient ere collected from 

experimental mango research garden Rajshahi. Bangladesh. All the reagents used in the analysis 

were ol anal\ deal grade. Speei lications ol' theni are given below: 

Chemicals - 
- 

Producer 

7w7lare 'l'etracycline - 
Co. Ltd, Bangladesh 

E]lvcerine - - - 
Square CO. Ltd. Bangladesh 

Sod iiiiii Beni.oate I:. Ml R(' K. India 

\LetK \cid  India  

Ethanol E. Ml:RC'K.India 

Na0l-1  L. \l ER('K. India 

Buffer Tablet pH 7 BDl-1 ('hemicals. England 

B 1)11 Chemicals. England 

DNS - B DII Chemicals. England 

Rochelle salt  N'l ERCKJndia  

CuSO.i 71-1:0 - 
MERCK. India  

Potisium SulphatL - F. M1 R( K India  

Potasium per Sulphate  F. MERCK. India 
- - 

rPot isium thio C lnitL I \'lI R( K I ndia  

3.2.1 Deterniination of pt'1 

Extraction of mango j uice : About I -2 g of' mango pulp was taken in a mortar. '[he l)tilP 

was crushed thoroughly in a mortar ith pestle and hoiiiogeni,ed vel I. and then Ii Itered through 

two layers ol' muslin cloth. The filtrate as then centri figed tbr tO in iii. at 3000 rpm and the 

clear supernatant "as collected. 

Standard buffer solution 

p1-I 7.0 or 4.0 butler tablet (BI)H Chemicals Ltd. Poole England) was dissolved in 

distil led ater and made up to the mark oil 00 nil liii distilled v ater. 
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Proced nrc 
The electrode assembly of' the pH meter as dipped into the standard bufftr solution ol pH 

7.0 taken in a clear and dry beaker. The temperature correction knob as set to 28°C and the 

line adjustment was made by asyiumetr potentiat I'. knob to 1)1 I 7.0. Atler ash the 

electrode assembly was then dipped into a solution of' standard 1)11 4.0 and adpusted to the 

required ph I by line as\ mmetr potentially knob. The electrode assembly was raised. washed 

with disti lied water. rinsed oft with juice ol the cultkars and dipped into the juice of the 

iii ango Pill p. The p H ol the .1111cc v as noted. 

3.2.2 Estimation of total titrable acidity 

The total titrable acidity ol nianco pulp was determined by titrimetric method 185]. 

Reagents 

Standard NaOH solution (0. I N). 

1% Phenolphthalein solution. 

Extraction of mango ptilp luice : The mango pulp juice \ as extracted b) the procedure 

same as described previously 

Proced tire 
Mango pulp juice was taken in a conical flask. Two to three drops ot phenoLphthalein indicator 

was added and mixed thoroitghl' . It was then titrated immediately with 0. IN Na01 I solution 

from a burette till a permanent pink colour ' as appeared. I he volume of NaOl I solution 

required br titration was noted. The percentage ol total titrable acidity present in the mango l)iilP 

was  determined using the fbrmula given below. 

Calculation 

/\mount ot'acidit in the mango piiip (g per 100 g of mailgo) pulp) 

Volume of alkali needed br titration Strength of alkali t Lq. w t. ol'acid< 100 

Weight ol' mango pulp x 1000 

3.2.3 Determination of total soluble solids (TSS) 

The total soluble solids (TSS) content of' mango pulp was directly determined from the 

pel-centage scale (0-90 (VO) of Kvowa hand refractometer [85]. A drop ol • juice squeezed Il-oni 
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control and preservatives treared mango pulp was placed on the prism of refractometer and percent 

of total soluble solids 'as obtained from driect reading. 

3.2.4 Determination of total sugar 

Total sugar content of mango pulp was determined colorimetrically by the anthrone 

method as described in I aboratory Manual in Biocheinisti [861. Anthrone reagent: The 

anthrone reagent \\ as  prepared b dissolving 2 u of anthrone in I liter of concentrated I lSO. 

a) Standard glucose solution: A standard solution of glucose was prepared by 

dissolving 10 g of glucose in 100 mL of distilled \ater. 

Extraction of sugar from mango pul') Extraction of sugar &om mango pulp as done 

following the method described by Loomis and Shull 187]. 

Four to six g of mango pu Ip  were plunged into boiling ethyl alcohol and allowed to boil 

for 5-10 mm (5 to 10 mL of alcohol was used for ever\ g of mango pulp). The extract was 

cooled and crushed thoroughly in a mortar with a pestle. I hen the extract was liltered through 

two layers of muslin cloth and re-extracted the ground tissue for thr-ee min in hot 80 per cent 

alcohol. Llsing 2 to 3 ml of alcohol for every of,  sample. [h is second extraction ensured 

complete removal of alcohol soluble substances. The extract as cooled and passed through 

muslin cloth. Both the extracts were filtered through \Vhatman io-4 I tiller paper. 

[lie volume of the extract was evaporated to about ia  the volume over a steam bath and 

cooled. This reduced volume of the extract was then transferred to a 100 ill I. volumetric flask 

and made up to the mark with distil led water. Then I iii L of tile di kited solution was taken into 

another 100 ml, volumetric flask and inade up to tIre mark mth distilled \ ater ( orking 

standard). 

I rOcecI tire 

Al iquot of' 1 mL of the extract \as pipetted into test tube and -1 ml. of the anthrone 

reagent was added to each of this solution and mixed vell. Glass marbles ' crc placed on the top 

of each tube to prevent loss of water by evaporation. The test tubes were heated for 10 miii in a 

boiling water bath and then cooled. A reagent blank was prepared by taking I niL of v ater and 4 

nil, of' anthrone reagent in a tube and treated similarl\ . The absorbance of the blue greeil 

solution was measured at 625 nm LIS1112 the blank. 
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The amount of total sugar content in mango pulp was calculated b constructing a 

calibration curve using glucose as standard. 

A standard curve of elucose was prepared by taking 0.0. 0.1. 0.2. 0.4. 0.6. 0.8 and I mL 

of standard glucose solution in diihrent test tubes containing 0.0. JO tg. 20 tg. 40 tg. 60 pig. 80 

tg and 100 tg of' glucose respectively and made the vol wne upto 1 .0 m L with distil led atet'. 

Then 4 niL of anthrone reagent was added to each test tube and mixed ell. All these solutions 

were treated similarly as described above. The absorbatice was measured at 62 nm using the 

blank containing I m I. Of water and 4 niL of' anthrone reagent. The amount of' total sugar was 

calculated from the standard curve of' glucose (l:i('ure  3.1 ). Finall. the percentage of' total sugar 

present in the mango pulp was determined using the (ormula gi en belo 

Ca Ic ii Ia tion 

Amount of' total sugar in the mango pulp (g per 100 g of' mango pulp) 

Amount Of total suzar obtained - - - x100. 
\Veight of' niango pulp 

3.2.5 Determination of reducing sugar 

1 Reducing sugar content of' mango pulp was determined b) dinitrosalicylic acid method 

1881. 

Reagents 

a) Dinitrosalicylic acid (DNS) reagent: simultaneously I g of' DNS. 200 mg of' 

crystal line phenol and 50 mg of' sodium su Iphite were placed in a beaker and 

iii ixed with 100 nil, of' I % NaOl I solution b) stirring. If it is need to store then 

sodiuni su Iphite niust be added j t.ist hef'ore use. 

h) 40% solution of' Rochelle salt. 

Extraction of reducing sugar Ironi mango pulp 

Reducing sugat' extract f'i'om mango pulp was done b\ the pi'ocedure as described earlier. 

Procedure 

Aliquot Of 3 niL ol the exti'aet was pipettef into test tubes and 3 ml of l)NS reagent was added 

to each of' di is solution and ii ixed elI. The test tubes were heated l'or 5 ii in in a boil ins ater 
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bath. After the color has developed I ml., of 40% Rochelle salt was added when the contents of 

the tubes were still warm. The test tubes were then cooled under a running tap water. A reagent 

blank was prepared by taking 3 mL of water and 3 mL of DNS reagent in a tube and treated 

similarly. The absorbance of the solution was measured at 575 nm in a colorimeter. The amount 

of reducing sugar content in mango pulp was calculated by constructing a calibration curve 

using glucose as standard (Figure 3.2). 

Calculation 

Amount of reducing Sugar in mango pulp (g per 100 g of mango pulp) 

Amount of reducng  sugar obtained 100 

Weight of mango pulp 

3.2.6 Determination of non-reducing sugar 

Non-reducing sugar was calculated From the follo ing formula. 

Non-reducing sugar = (% Total sugar - % reducing sugar) 
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Figure 3.1: Standard curve of glucose for estimation of total sugar. 
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Figure 3.2: Standard curve of glucose for estimation ol reducing sugar. 
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3.2.7 Estimation of ascorbic acid (vitamin C) 

Ascorbic acid (vitani in C) of mano pup as determined b the t itrimetric method [891. 

Reagents 

Dye solution: 200 mg of 2.6-dichlorophenol indophenol and 210 nig of sodium 

bicarbonate were dissolved in distilled water and made up to 1000 ml.. The solution 

was then filtered. 

3% Meta phosphoric acid reagent: 3 g of meta phosphoric acid was dissolved in 8() 

mL of acetic acid and made up to 100 niL with distilled water. 

Standard ascorbic acid solution (0.1 mg/rn 1): 10 mg  01' pure ascorbic acid as 

dissolved in 3% meta phosphoric acid and made up to 100 ml. with 3% ilieta 

phosphoric acid. 

P roced tire 

10 ml. ol' standard ascorbic acid solution was taken in a conical flask and titrated it with 

the dye solution. 

Four to six g ol mango pulp were cut into small pieces and homogenized veIl with 3% 

meta phosphoric acid (approximatel) 20 rnL) and filtered it through double layer of muslin 

cloth. The filtrate was centri Iliged at 3.000 rpm for 10 iii in. and the clear supernatant as titrated 

with 2.6-dichlorophenol indophenol solution. The amount of ascorbic acid present in the mango 

pulp was determined by comparing with the titration result of standard ascorbic acid solution. 

Calculation 

Amount of ascorbic acid in mango pulp (mg per 100 g ol mango pulp) 

A mount of ascorbic acid obtained x 100 

Weight of mango pulp 

3.2.8 Determination of total lroteill 

Protein content of the treated and untreated mango pulp was determined by the method 

of Micro-Kjeldahl 1901. 



I'eagents and equipments 

Solid potassium sLilphate 

Concentrated sulfuric acid 

c 5% CuSOi '171.0 in distilled \\ater  

0.l0N l-1:Sc1 solution 

Concentrated sodium h\ droxide solution (5 IN approximately) 

F) FCXV quartz chips 

Boric acid solution containing bromocresol green (receiving fluid): 10 g of boric acid 

was dissolved in hot aler (about 250 in L) and cooled. I ml of' 0. I % bromocresol 

(1reen in alcohol as added and made upto 500 ml, with distilled water. 

Nitrogen determination apparatus according to Paranas-Wagner. made of' JENA 

Glass-all connections with inter changeable ground joints. 

(a) Digestion Concentrated 1-12SO.1 (6-8 ml.). 1.0 g K 2SO4 one to two drops of,  5% 

CuSO.i solution (catal) SI) and some quartz chips were added (to avoid bumping) to 3-5 g of 

mango pulp in a Kjeldahl flask. The mixture was heated till it had become light green (2-3 

hours). 

bCoIIection of' ani monia : l'he dii.estion as carried out in the steam distillation 

chamber of the nitrogen determination apparatus. The chamber is designated to act as a in cro 

Kjeldahl flask and can be easil\ detached when needed. Atler completion of digestion the steam 

distillation chamber containing the digested mixture was fitted back to the nitrogen 

determination apparatus. Boric acid solution (IS m L) in a small flask \vas placed so that the tip 

of the condenser outlet dipped belo the surface of the boric acid solution. Sufficient amount of,  

concentrated sodi urn hydroxide solution (Approximately .30-40 ml .) was added to the digest in 

the chamber to neutralize the amount of' acid present. Steam was generated from the steam-

generating flask and the sample in the chamber was steam distilled lint if 20 rn L of distillate was 

collected in the boric acid solution. The condenser outlet was then rinsed with little distilled 

v ater and the receiving flask was remoed. 

(c) 'Fitrimetrie examination of' annnoiiia [he ammonia in the boric acid solution was 

titrated with 0.01 N I l2SO.1 until the solution had been brought hack to its original chow green 

color. 1'he titration was repeated with a control containing only IS iii L of boric acid solution 

diluted to approximately the final volume of the titrated sample. The volume of acid required 

was noted. 

The nitrogen content as calculated using the fbrrniila given belo 

.61 
I niL of 0.0 IN I 12S0.1 140 j.tg of nitrogen in NI-h. 
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Thus from the votume of standard 1-1:SO4 used for titration. the anioiint of nitl'ogen in 

sample was calculated. The value multiplied by 6.25 give the approximate protein content of the 

sample used. 

("alculation 

Amount ol protein in the mango pulp (g per IOU g ot mango pLilp) 

Amount of protein obtained 
- x 100 

\Veight of mango pulp 

3.2.9 Determination of iron 

Iron content Of mango pulp was determined b converting the iron to lèrric lorm using 

oxidizing agents like potassium persulphate and treating thereafter with potassium 

thiocyanate to i'orni the red lBrric tliiocvanate . The absorbances of the solutions were taken 

at 5 10 Thi in a Coleman .1 unior I I spectrophotometer [911. 

Reagents 

a) Cone. sulphuric acid 

b ) Saturated potassium persu Iphate 
>- 

Potassi 11111 th iocyanate solution 

Standard iron sol lit ion 

Prepa ration of ash solution 

1-2 g ol mango pulp was placed in a eighecl porcelain crucible (which was pi'e\ iousI 

cleaned and heated to about 100°C'. cooled and weighed). The crucible was placed in a muffle 

furnace for about 1 8 hrs at about 550°C. It as then cooled in a desiccator and weighed. Fo 

ensure completion of ashing. the crucible was again heated in the muffle f'urnace for half an 

hour% cooled and weighed again. This was repeated till two consecutive weights were the saiie 

and the ash was almost white in color [92]. The ash was moistened ith a small amount of 

distilled water (0.5--I .0 ml.) and then S ml. ol' cone. H('l was added to it. The mixture was 

evaporated to dryness on a boiling water bath Another S 111 1. of cone. l-lCl v as added again to 

the precipitate and the solution was evaporated to dr ness as before. Then 4 mL ol' cone. 11(1 

and a l'ew mL of distilled water \ere added to the dr ash and the solution "as " armed on a 

boiling water bath. The warmed solution was then flltered into a 100 ml. volumetric flask using 

Whatman No-4 I Ii Iter piper. A tier cooling the volume 'as made upto 100 iii L with distil led 

water and suitable aliquot was used for the estimation Of iron. 
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Procedure 

Three different sets of experiments (Blank. Standard and Sample) were performed for the 

determination of iron. The following different solutions were taken in different 25 mL 

volumetric flask. 

In each of the above volumetric flask , made the volume upto 15 mL with water. After mixing 

the solution, the absorbance of the pink-red coloured solution was measured at 480 nrn in a 

colorimeter. The amount of iron present in the mango pulp was calculated by using the formula 

given below. 

Calculation 
Amount of iron in the mango pulp (rng per 100 g mango pulp) 

- 

OD of Sample x 0.1 x Total volume of ash solution x 100 

OD of standard x 5 x Weight of sample taken for ashing 

IMM 
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CIIAIlER I V 

Results and l)iscussion 

4.1 Effects of preservatives on the shelf life of mango 

It is seen from the table 4.1 to 4.6 that the shel lii fë of Hi msagar mango was enhancing 

in different treatments of preservatives. The shelf lil*e was longer (9 days) in 50() and 1000 ppm 

tetracycline. 80 I)PI11  sodium benzoate and 10 and tOO ppm acetic acid treated fruits compared 

to control (8 days). It was found that the physiological loss in weight of all treated fruits were 

loer than that of control. 

The table 4.7 to 4.1 I that the shelf life of I .angra mango was enhancing in di ftrent 

treatments of preservatives. The shelf lit was longer (13 days) in 10 ppm tetrac) dine. 70 and 

too ppm sodium benzoate and 100 ppm acetic acid treated fruits compared to control (10 days). 

It was found that the physiological loss in weight of all treated fruits were lower than that of 

control. 

The physiological loss in v eight ( PI.W ) of treated and control mango as deterni med 

afer every day and the results were recorded in table 4.1 to 4.1 1 . It was Ibund that the 

physiological loss in weight of all sets of treated fruits were lower than that of control. 

The loss in weight increased with increasing ol storage period. There 'as a little eight 

loss in treated fruits compared to control. the superior treatment teU'ac dine 500 i,piii, sodium 

benzoate 8() ppm and acetic acid 100 ppm of II imsagar reduced the physiological loss in weight 

15.79% to 33.62% with respect to control at 7111  day. But at 81  da\ the treatments tetracycline 

50() ppm. sodium benzoate 80 ppm and acetic acid 100 ppm reduced the physiological loss in 

weight 35.34% to 40.33% v ith respect to control mango. On the other hand the superior 

treatments tetracycline 10 ppm, sodi urn benzoate 100 ppm and acetic acid 100 ppm of Langra 

reduced the physiological loss in weight 17.31%  to 29.23% with respect to control at 81!)  day. But 

at 9111  day the treatments tetracycline 10 PP111,  sodium benzoate 100 ppm and acetic acid 100 P1)11 

reduced the physiological loss in weight 3 I .65% 10 4 I 53% with respect to control mango. 

I lowever it was reported that the percent weight loss in fruits increases with increasing length of 

storage period regardless of method of ripening [31• 
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Table 4.1: Weight of tetracycline treated mango (%) at day by (lay during storage period cultivar of Himsagar 

Treatments - 
- Weight ol mango (%) 

Designated 
mango 1st day 2nd day 3rd day 4th clay 5th day 6th day 7th day 8th day 9th day  

10 ppm 100 98.29 96.05 93.97 86.86 65.00 28.88 15.81 0 

20 ppm 100 98.25 95.73 94.00 72.25 52.31 45.77 38.28 25.55 

30 ppm 100 9 8.2 2 88.56 

95.57 

83.18 

91.47 

64.23 45.19 35.29 16.13 0 

0 40 ppm 100 98.261 80.78 72.19 58.24 29.10 

50 ppm tOO 97.26 94.53 92.80 91.27 74.10 72.48 34.07 0 

60 ppm 

70 ppm 

100 

100 

98.47 

98.38 

87.62 

88.50 

89.28 73.1 I 

85.67 

59.62 42.00 

64.41 

8.59 

50.87 

0 

86.94 77.15 27.74 

80 ppm 100 97.60 
-__

95.51 93.44 80.05 
- 

58.37 52.02 28.21 0 

90ppm 100 07.73 

97.89 

88.39 86.64 

86.21 

71.67 62.91 

71.35 

43.27 31.61 0 

0 

36.31 

32.04 

100 ppm 100 87.97 84.96 57.12 44.52 

500 ppm 100 98.704 96.31 91.16 78.61 67.87 60.57 54.61 

1000 ppm 100 98.04 96.44 94.50 93.02 70.58 56.81 37.84 

Control 100 98.99 88.90 77.68 60.93 40.98 35.29 23.09 0 
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Table 4.2: Weight of sodium bcnzoate treated mango ((Y,,) at day by day during storage period cultivar of Himsagar 

Treatments Weight of mango  

Designated 
mango 1st day 2nd day 3rd dZj 4th day 5th day 6th day 7th day 8th day 9th day 

lO ppm 

20 ppm 

100 

100 

97.56 87.88 82.54 

86.23 

71.04 69.12 

79.31 59.40 

39.54 

45.05 

29.38 0 

97.04 88.45 35.07 0 

30 ppm 100 97.66 88.02 83.77 79.27 76.52 46.63 33.89 0 

40 ppm 100 97.87 95.33 93.04 77.80 61.53 39.47 16.75 0 

50 ppm 100 97.05 94.80 90.82 86.45 54.30 32.12 17.68 0 

60 ppm 100 97.27 87.43 84.53 73.58 58.34 33.37 12.44 0 

70 ppm 100 97.36 94.71 92.67 90.89 82.32 53.90 46.74 2 8.6 6 

80 ppm 

90 ppm 

100 

100 

97.15 95.01 92.67 90.80 76.78 

84.63 75.57 

64.19 

57.51 

46.71 

40.78 

38.46 

28.87 98.06 95.44 90.65 

100 ppm 100 97.43 94.66 89.74 84.92 76.30 69.00 48.30 24.63 

500 ppm 100 97.18 81.19 79.65 67.18 54.38 79.72 17.85 0 

1000 ppm 100 97.43 94.98 89.423 88.05 72.03 5 9.2 8 46.85 0 

Control 100 98.99 88.90 77.68 60.93 40.98 35.29 23.09 0 
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Table 4.3: Weight of acetic acid treated mango (%) at day by day during storage period cultivar of Himsagar 

7 nts - Weight of mango (%) - 

esiDgna te dd 
mango 1st day 2nd day 3rd day 4th day 5th day 6th day 7th day 8th day 9th day 

10 ppm 100 98.00 95.12 92.83 91.60 76.85 60.15 32.26 35.84 

20 ppm 100 97.92 95.15 84.45 79.82 76.51 53.90 2  8.5 3 0 

30 ppm tOO 98.01 95.47 89.53 78.07 75.70 56.98 28.67 0 

40pprn 

50 ppm 

100 97.65 

98.06 

88.69 83.19 78.12 56.18 51.01 54.41 

14.66 

0 

0 100 95.76 90.66 84.61 59.34 39.10 

60 ppm 100 98.26 96.16 88.27 92.44 71.31 52.74 15.94 0 

70 ppm 100 97.07 95.54 89.85 88.79 70.52 50.32 9.82 0 

80ppm tOO 

100 

100 

97.27 65.80 91.09 

93.90 

89.92 

71.35 53.11 

58.14 

38.10 

38.43 

11.76 0 

0 90 ppm 97.55 95.46 76.54 16.41 

100 ppm 97.44 95.04 91.872 82.56 76.8 51.84 43.97 

500 ppm 100 99.37 97.58 92.81 82.68 48.39 42.93 24.08 0 

1000 ppm 

Control 

100 

100 

96.80 94.54 

88.90 

92.61 

77.68 

91.30 

60.93 

76.13 

40.98 

63.18 

35.29 

24.56 

23.09 

0 

0 98.99 
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Table 4.4: Weight of glycerine treated mango (%) at day by day during storage period cultivar of Himsagar 

Treatments Weight of mango (%) 

Designated 
mango 1st day 2nd day 3rd day 4th day 5th day 6th day 7th day 8th day 901 day 

I drop once 100 96.23 95.29 93.58 91.77 83.04 46.03 17.29 0 

100 95.95 94.83 93.16 64.66 34.00 0 0 I drop 
91.06 

everyday 

Control 100 98.99 88.90 77.68 60.93 40.98 35.29 23.09 0 

Table 4.5: Weight of water wash treated mango (%) at (lay by clay during storage period cultivar of Himsagar 

Treatments Weight of mango (%) 

Designated 
mango 1st day 2nd day 3rd day 4th day 5th clay 6th day 7th day 8th day 9th day 

Water I 

Water2 

100 

100 

100 

97.66 

97.63 

98.99 

95.43 

88.86 

88.90 

93.93 

87.10 

77.68 

92.51 

74.64 

60.93 

84.31 78.24 24.50 

16.50 

23.09 

0 

0 59.55 

40.98 

53.40 

3 5.2 9 Control 0 
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Table 4.6: Comparative weight (%) of control mango and mango of best treatment at day by day during storage period cultivar of Himsagar 

Treatments Weight of mango (%) 
Designated 

mango 1st day 2nd day 3rd day 4th day 5th day 6th day 7th day 8th day 9th day 

Tetracycline 
100 98.704 96.31 91.16 78.61 67.87 60.57 54.61 36.31 

500 ppm  

Sod kim 
benzoate80 100 97.15 95.01 92.67 90.80 76.78 1 64.19 46.71 38.46 

ppm I 

Acetic acid 100 
100 97.44 95.04 89.92 91.872 82.56 76.8 51.84 43.97 

pp11'  

93.58 91.77 83.04 
Glycerine I 

100 96.23 95.29 46.03 17.29 0 
drop once 

Waterwash 100 97.66 95.43 93.93 92.51 84.31 78.24 24.50 0 

Control tOO 98.99 88.90 77.68 60.93 40.98 35.29 23.09 0 
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Table 4.7: Weight of tetracycline treated mango (%) at day by clay during storage period cultivar of Langra 

Treatments - 
- Weight of mango  

Designated 
mango 1 st day 2nd day 31-d day 4th day 5th day 6th day 7th day 8th day 9th day I 0th day 11th day 12th day 13th day 

10 ppm 100 97.28 

97.29 

95.15 

94.67 

92.94 

9 2.2 4 

89.951 82.59 80.96 68.45 

45.13 

44.97 

29.07 

50.91 

15.66 

44.70 

0 
- 

38.42 21.73 

0 
20 ppm 100 82.25 81.09 69.26 0 

30 ppm 100 96.73 94.76 95.05 89.32 88.00 68.87 56.56 43.21 26.55 14.23 0 0 

40 ppm 100 97.06 95.32 93.01 90.07 88.76 87.31 62.69 39.99 17.29 17.02 0 0 

50 ppm tOO 97.60 95.42 93.14 90.47 89.02 87.31 64.04 50.86 34.62 22.91 16.37 5.86 

60 ppm 100 97.47 95.33 92.67 85.63 84.49 76.23 39.91 21.84 15.84 15.73 0 0 

70 ppm lOU 97.49 95.21 92.91 90.26 88.66 82.66 57.17 34.47 15.96 10.61 0 0 

80 PPfl1  

90 ppm 

100 

100 

97.63 

97.34 

95.39 93.20 

92.89 

90.50 89.07 

82.46 

77.02 

81.03 

69.69 

70.15 

41.27 29.23 21.49 5.14 0 

6.03 95.18 89.99 56.77 46.15 22.60 22.08 

100 PPI11 100 97.15 94.79 87.56 84.82 83.35 82.15 59.00 31.29 25.71 25.12 24.71 6.62 

200 ppm 100 97.19 95.07 66.3() 90.05 88.29 86.56 7 5. 222 52.57 28.61 11.99 0 0 

300 ppm 

400 P1)111 

lOU 97.41 94.94 92.74 83.93 82.51 

88.31 

80.87 52.28 28.84 18.27 0 0 0 

100 97.45 94.72 92.50 90.08 86.80 74.05 56.89 27.62 0 0 0 

500 ppm 

1000 ppni 

Control 

100 

100 

100 

96.70 

97.10 

97.92 

94.19 

94.84 

95.73 

91.63 

92.90 

93.93 

88.99 

89.9 1  

.30 
F 

69.37 

75.90 

85.18 

57.65 

74.56 

83.13 

23.72 

62.10 

23.06 

27.57 

50.91 

16.70 

16.46 

3  2.3  3 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 76.80 0 
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Tabte 4.8: Weight of sodium henzoate treated mango (%) at day by day (luring storage period cultivar of Langra 

Treatments - Weight of mango_(%)  

Designated 
migo 1st day 2nd day 3rd day 4th day 5th day 6th day 7th day 8th day 9th day 10th day,  11th day 12th day 13th day 

10 ppm 

20 ppm 

100 

100 

96.67 94.90 

94.95 

01.98 

92.49 

89.72 

r89.66 

88.30 

82.87 

81.37 

81.06 

79.96 

75.60 

42.19 

58.47 

21.73 

32.24 

0 

18.69 

0 

0 

0 

97.01 0 

30 ppm 100 95.24 93.45 91.00 88.47 79.63 78.05 76.86 48.52 30.54 20.45 0 0 

40 ppm 100 97.14 95.17 92.58 89.96 88.35 81.31 69.37 39.99 17.05 21.14 0 0 

50 ppm tOO 95.89 94.01 91.42 88.89 87.32 79.44 73.37 54.98 42.35 16.25 0 0 

60 PP'11  100 96.30 94.55 92.04 89.59 88.42 79.60 78.69 33.01 20.65 13.76 0 0 

70 ppm 

80 ppm 

IOU 96.00 94.16 91.41 89.18 

88.75 

82.34 

60.98 

80.45 

75.24 

72.97 

56.66 

46.36 

20.33 

45.49 

19.79 

22.00 

0 

21.58 

0 

16.77 

0 100 95.86 94.09 91.13 

90ppm 100 96.13 94.11 91.35 81.46 80.19 78.17 59.84 

79.42 

27.51 

60.42 

21.11 

48.83 

25.44 0 0 

100 ppm 100 96.21 94.44 85.76 83.58 82.09 80.25 26.69 26.35 26.00 

200 ppm 100 95.47 93.69 90.80 88.43 81.91 80.06 44.18 16.05 15.92 10.48 0 0 

300 ppm 100 95.84 93.94 91.53 89.12 87.40 73.68 50.23 32.56 32.15 15.95 0 0 

400 ppm 

500 P1)111 

1000 ppm 

Control 

100 95.88 93.97 91.05 

94.20 91.21 

94.17 91.38 

95.73 03.93 

89.12 

89.04 

88.96 

91.30 

81.26 

87.44 

87.40 

85.18 

68.44 39.34 

67.95 

28.37 

49.10 

22.47 

31.46 

16.26 

14.92 

0 0 

tOO 

tOO 

100 

95.91 

95.91 

97.92 

85.54 0 0 

S. 61.55 45.17 17.44 

32.33 

12.71 

0 

0 0 

83.13 76.80 50.91 0 0 
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Table 4.9: Weight of acetic acid treated mango (%) at day by day (luring storage period cultivar of Langra 

Treatments 

Designated 
mango 

Weight of mango (%) 

I st day 2nd day 3rd day 4th day 5th day 601 day 7th day 8th day 9th day 10th day I I th day I 2th day 13th day 

tO ppm tOO 97.07 95.07 86.72 84.52 83.09 81.07 80.06 57.57 35.50 16.52 0 0 

20 ppm tOO 97.15 95.03 91.93 84.37 77.31 70.20 58.73 45.85 28.91 10.66 0 0 

30 ppm 100 97.23 95.06 92.34 90.03 88.33 81.71 67.98 49.77 26.78 15.93 0 0 

40 ppm too 97.33 95.27 92.40 89.76 88.58 81.67 55.19 44.61 15.35 10.04 0 0 

50 ppm IOU 97.46 95.48 87.34 84.82 84.01 77.00 58.74 44.56 21.16 11.04 0 0 

60 ppm 100 97.25 94.91 92.40 89.65 75.59 74.56 57.18 44.87 22.20 11.33 0 0 

70 ppm 100 97.09 95.44 92.78 90.25 88.98 77.25 70.08 51.83 38.94 20.93 20.47 9.07 

80 ppm IOU 97.16 94.70 92.35 89.38 88.12 64.85 48.48 41.71 30.15 17.58 0 0 

90 ppm 100 97.39 95.18 92.55 89.58 77.05 69.82 56.57 37.41 20.15 9.83 0 0 

00 ppm 

200 ppm 

300 ppm 

400 ppm 

500 ppm 

IOU 97.32 95.17 87.95 85.29 83.87 82.68 74.84 56.23 2 7.4 1 20.83 20.31 14.97 

IOU 

100 

97.57 

97.74 

97.59 

95.38 92.51 

95.85 93.21 

95.49 93.19 

89.46 88.13 

83.88 

80.62 

70.49 

74.89 

63.15 

57.64 

56.95 

49.45 

45.83 

38.48 

18.38 0 

17.24 

0 

0 

U 

0 

U 

85.41 23.30 

15.56 

0 

100 90.21 88.87 0 0 

IOU 97.45 95.52 87.02 84.45 83.45 75.54 

81.09 

51.04 44.76 15.20 0 0 

0 1000 pm 100 97.04 94.86 70.23 83.41 82.22 51.13 45.29 28.59 15.90 0 

Control IOU 97.92 95.73 1 93.93 91.30 85.18 83.13 76.80 50.91 32.33 0 0 0 
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Table 4.10: Weight of water wash treated mango (%) at day 1w day during storage period cultivar ofLangra 

Treatments - Weight of mango (%) -- 

Designated 
mango 1st day 2nd day 3rd day 4th day 5th day 6th day 7th day 8th day 9th day 10th day 11th day 12th day 13th day 

Water 100 97.39 95.13 92.68 84.03 82.22 75.24 44.62 29.29 18.85 0 0 0 

Control 100 97.92 95.73 
]_93.93 

91.30 85.18 83.13 76.80 50.91 32.33 0 0 0 

Table 4.11: Comparative weight (%) of control mango and mango of best treatment at day by day (luring storage period cultivar of Langra 

Weighi of mango  
Ircatnients 
Desienated 

mango 
1st da 2nd day 3rd diiv 4th day 5th day 6th day 7th day 8111 day 9th day 10th day 11111 day 12th day 13111 day 

I etracyclinc 
100 97.28 95.15 92.94 89.951 82.59 80.96 68.45 44.97 50.91 44.70 38.42 21.73 

I 0 ppm 

Sod ium 
henzoate 100 96.21 9444 85.76 83.58 82.09 80.25 79.42 60.42 48.83 26.69 2 6.3 5 26.00 

100 ppm  

Acetic acid 
100 97.32 95.17 87.95 85.29 83.87 82.68  74.84 56.23 2 7.4 1  20.83 20.31 4.97 

I t)0 pptti 

Control 100 97.92 95.73 93.93 91.30 85.18 83.13 76.80 50.91 32.33 0 0 0 
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4.2 Effects of preservatives on general quality 

General physical qualities of control and preservative treated mango were conipareci by the 

judges on the basis of appearance. colour, flavor, taste and texture. It can be concluded fl'oni their 

suggestions that the preservatives treated mangoes are quite superior to that of control one (Table 

4.12). 

Table 4. 12: The grading of control and preservatives treated mango as judged by the panel of' 

udges based on general qualities of mango. 

Sample Treatments 
-- 

Treated* 

Marking Order of rating - 

95 Excellent 

Appearance  

control** 75 Good 

90 Excellent Treated 

Colour 
control 70 Fair 

88 Excellent Treated 
Flavour  

control 72 Fair 

Treated 92 Excellent 

Taste ---  -------- - ______ 

control 80 Good 

95 Excellent Treated 

Texture ------- - -- _____ 

control 78 Good 

*Treated: Dipped in solution olpreservatives 

**C:ontrol: The control were marked and designed and kept at room temperatur 

4.3 Effect on physiological loss in weight 

Physiological loss in weight of control and preservative treated mango were compared. It 

can he concluded from the shell life study that the preservatives treated mangOeS showed reduced 

weight loss to that of control one at different concentrations (Fig. 4.1-4.22). 
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Figure 4.18: Weight of contro' and preservative treated Langra mango at 11th day. 
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Figure 4.21: Comparative weight of control and preservatives treated Himsagar mango at 1st to 9th day. 



4.4 Effects of preservatives on physical appearance 

The physical appearance of preservative treated mango and control mango were 

compared. It was found from the physical appearance that the preservative treated 

mangoes showed more attractive appearance to that of control one at the same day 

(Fig 4.23-4.24). 
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Figure 4.23: Control (a & c) and sodium benzoate 80 ppm (b & d) treated mango during storage 
period cultivar of Himsagar at (a) 1st  day control (b) 1St  day treatment (c) 7" day 
control (d) 7th  day treatment. 
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Figure 4.24: Control (a & b) and tetracycline 10 ppm (c & d) treated mango during storage period 
cultivar of Langra at (a) P  day control (b) I 0th  day control (c) 15t  day treatment (d) 

) 10th day treatment. 
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4.5 Effects of preservatives on the improvement of quality 

14I of mango pulp: As given in table 4. 13 and 4.14 the pH in niango pulp as found to be 

higher in preservatives treated Himsagar and Langra mango pulp than those in control mango pulp. 

But at the last edible stage the pH was found to be varied between 5.24 to 6.32 in preservatives 

treated mango pulp while that was 101111(1 to be 5.19 in control mango pulp. The increase of pH was 

also reported in sweet orange cultivar of Jaffa by Chattopadh\ a [94]. 

Total soluble solids (TSS) of mango pulp: it was found that the TSS was higher in 

preservatives treated 1-limsagar and Langra mango pulp than those in control mango pulp (table 

4.13 and 4.14). At the last edible stage the iSS content varied between I I .S% to I 9%  in 

preservatives treated mango pulp hue that was ioiiiid to be 10% in control mango pulp. The 

increase ofTSS was also reported in sweet Orange cultivar ot.latia by Chattopadhyay [94] 

Acidity of mango pulp: As given in table 4.13 and 4. 14 the acidity in mango pulp "as 

decreased the amount of acidity percentage as citric acid was found to be varied between 0.036 % 

to 0.07 % as citric acid in preservatives treated Flimsagar and Langra mango pulp while that was 

found to be 0.08% as citric acid in control mango Pull). Reduction of acidities were also reported in 

sweet orange cultivar of.Jaffa by (liattopadhvay [94], in tomato fruits by Parthasarath 1951. 

Ascorbic acid (vitamin C) content of mango pulp: As presented in table 4. 3 and 4.14 

like acidity. the ascorbic acid content ol' mango pulp was Found to be higher in preservatives treated 

Himsagar and Langra mango pulp than those in control mango pulp. At the last edible stage the 

ascorbic acid was found to be varied between 58.75 mg/I OOg to 94 mg/I 00g in l)reSerV1ti\eS 

treated mango pull)  while that was found to be 47.6 mg/I OOg in control mango pulp. The increase 

of ascorbic acid was also reported in sweet orange cultivar of.Iaffa h) ('hattopadhya [941. in goose 

berr\ fruits by Gupta VK and Mukhcrjee L) (96]. 

Protein content of mango pulp: As presented in table 4.13 and 4.14 like acidity. the 

protein content of mango pulp was found to be higher in preservatives treated H imsagar and Langra 

mango pulp than those in control mango pulp. At the last edible stage the protein was lound to be 

varied between 0.6%to 1.03% in preservatives treated mango pulp while that was found to be 

0.57% in control mango pulp. 
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Total sugar content of mango pulp: As presented in table 4.13 and 4.14 like pH & ISS. 

the total sugar content of mango pulp \as bLind to be higher in preservatives treated 1-limsagar and 

Langra mango pulp than those in control mango pulp. At the last edible stage the total sugar was 

found to be varied between I I .53% to I 2.39% in preservatives treated mango pulp while that was 

fbiind to be 10.9% in control mango pulp. The increase of total sugar was also reported in sweet 

orange cultivar ol.labTa by Chattopadhyay [94] in goose berry ti'u its by Gupta VK and Mukherjee 1) 

[96]. 

Reducing sugar content of mango pulp: As given in table 4. 13 and 4.14 like pH & TSS. 

the reducing sugar content of mango pulp was also increased in preservatives treated l-limsagar and 

Langra mango pulp. At the last edible stage the reducing sugar was found to be varied between 

4.73% to 5.46% in preservatives treated mango pulp while that was found to be 4.6% in control 

mango pulp. The increase of reducing sugar was also reported in s'eet orange cultivar of .Iafia by 

Chattopadhyay [94]. in goose berry fruits by Gupta VK and Mukherjee D [96]. 

Non-reducing sugar content of mango pulp: As given in table 4.13 and 4.14 like p11 & 

TSS. the higher non-reducing sugar content of mango pulp was found in preservatives treated 

Himsagar and Langra mango pulp than those in control mango pulp. At the last edible stage the 

non-reducing sugar was fbund to be varied between 6.5% to 8.0% in preservatives treated mango 

pulp while that was Ibund to be 6.3% in control mango pulp. The increase of non-reducing sugar 

was also reported in sweet orange cultivar of Jab Ia by Chattopadhyay [94]. in goose berr fruits b 

Gupta VK and Mukherjee E) [96]. 
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V 

Table 4.13: Comparative Physico-Chemical data of control and preservatives treated Himsagar mango at the last edible stage 

Acidity -. 

Total Reducint 
Non- 

Treatments [SS p1-I 
(As Moisture Vitam in C Protei ii Fe (Iron) 

Su2ar Sugar 
reducing 

Desicriated manoo 
citric (mgi 1002) mg/100e 

2/1002 e/l00g 
Suar 

acid) gilOOg 

Control 10 5.19 0.08 82.66 19.20 0.57 0.7218 18.60 8.90 9.70 

Tetracycline 500 
1S 5.56 0.08 78.12 20.05 2.35 6.7327 22.24 10.80 11.44 

ppnl 

Sodium henzoate 
16 5.73 0.06 78.11 21.61 3.22 2.5959 23.53 11.09 11.44 

80 ppm 

Acetic acid 100 
18 5.22 0.08 78.65 20.35 1.85 1.6789 23.30 11.63 11.67 

ppm 

Glycerine 16 5.16 0.06 80.91 19.55 2.12 1.5546 19.40 9.80 9.60 
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y 

1ah1e 4.14: Comparative Physico-Chemical data olcontrol and preservatives treated Langra mango at the last edible stage 

Acidity Non- 
Th tal Reducing 

(As Moisture Vitam in C Protein Fe (Iron) reducing 
Treatments TSS p1t 

citric % (mg/bOg) % m g/100g 
Sug ar S ugar 

Sugar 
l)esignatcd mango 

acid) 
gIl00 g/bOO(Y 

g/100g 

Control 10 5.19 0.08 82.66 16.21 0.55 0.7118 9.04 3.9 5.14 

Tetracycline 10 
6 5.21 0.08 82.59 17.32 1.53 3.3852 11.31 4.8 6.51 

ppm 

Sodium henzoate 
14 5.25 0.11 82.21 17.81 0.60 3.3079 12.42 5.6 6.82 

100 ppni 

Acetic acid 100 
17 5.33 0.11 81.64 18.09 2.90 4.9801 11.38 5.1 6.28 

p pm 
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CHAPTER V 

(onclusion and E(ecoiiiineiidations 

Freshly harvested uni lbrnily ripe mango cultivar ol H imsagar and Langra were collected from the 

mango garden of Shatkhira arid Rajshahi zone. Though mango is a delicious uicy fruit produced 

abundantly in our country bLit very limited research attentions were given to improve the ph sical and 

chemical characteristics of such by the application of preservatives at the postharvest period. The 

preservatives were applied on Himsagar and Langra mango and the shelf lives were observed. The 

results of the investigation can be summarized as follows: 

Four cost effective preservatives such as tetracycline, sodium benzoate. acetic acid and 

glycerine are found out to preserve I limsagar and Langra mangoes. 

The above tour preservatives are highl\ effective to control weight loss as well as to 

increase the shelf lifC of H imsagar and I angra citltivars. 

The preservatives also have strong capacity to retain the qualities ol'the mangoes. 

Among the treatments. tetracycl inc 500 ppm. sodium benzoate 80 ppm and acetic acid 

IOU ppm are the best for II imsagar mango. On the other hand. the treatments, 

tetracycline 10 ppiii, sodium benzoate 100 ppm and acetic acid 100 ppm are the best 

treatments for Langra cu Itivar. 

In conclusion, the relevant experimental basis has been recommended to the mango  

wholesalers & the retailers to use the tetracycline 500 ppm. sodium benzoate 80 ppm and acetic 

acid 100 ppm for 1-limsagar cultivar. On the other hand. the treatments. tetracycline 10 ppm. 

sodium benzoate 1 00 ppm and acetic acid 100 ppm are suggested for Langra mango as these are 

the most eftCctive concentrations for the reduction ol postharvest losses, extension of shell life 

as well as quality of 1-limsagar and Langra mangoes. 
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